January 3, 2022 MRAN Meeting
Called to Order by: Joe Amey at 6:37 PM
MRAN Voting Members Present: Bushwackers- 2 Gamblers-2 SSTB-2 Camp ValleyCowboys- 0 Groundshakers- 1 Wild
Bunch- 1 Coyotes- 0 Jackrabbits- 0 Darkside- 1 SNDR- 2
Total Voting Members- 11
Approve Minutes- To be distributed after the meeting
Officer Reports
Joe Amey - President - Need list of 4 voting members, including alternates through email before the end of the week.
Wildbunch send in more members. Skip president and VP to go to Coach.
Coach Collins - Treasure - Money wise do not have much. Banquet needs to know how many tables, by MLK day. Better
room rate early. Saturday the 5th MX trophies. Most improved mini and big bike spoke with Jarrod. Need name for
Sportsman. An officers only meeting for additional trophies. Memo to build trophies. Need people to work front desk at
banquet. Would like a text/email/communications to see how many people are coming to the banquet. We have big
venue.
Coach Collins - Scoring - We want people to sign up online, get away from the lines. People have been requesting
numbers.
Coach Collins- Coyote Report- Due to Motorsport Medical, Coyotes would like to change their desert race date to June
4th not May 7th.
Joe Amey- Wildbunch on August 30th for the Laughlin night race. August 30th is a Tuesday, can you please clarify Justin
WB? Justin WB- It is August 20th
Scott Weisheim- November 19th is the correct date for the Darkside desert race in Laughlin.
Joe Amey - President Report - Excited to race in two weeks. Thanks to everyone for working with MRAN. Please call if
you need help with permits.
Kody Livreri - Vice President - Need banquet videos and pictures for champions, as well general videos and pictures for
banquet dinner video. Will make social media post. Sportsman cycle to get prizes for banquet? Possible spend 2000$,
last time we spent 1000$ and returned 3000$ to MRAN. Coach- Give Sportsman’s 500$ then the other 500$ to Rocky
Mountain. Joe- Don’t spend over 1000$. Still need to reach out to more MX sponsors. Looking into Google Docs. Please
get a Gmail email so we can test run the service.
Greg Ashley - Desert Referee - Work with Jarrod and Coach about the MRAN cards. Over 100 riders to register. 60-70
paid memberships.
Jarrod Wheeler - Asst. Referee - Not present
Patricia Swolensky - Public Relations - Sponsorship to Best Buy, Carter Powersports, Pit Viper, AONC, Local 88, will be
sending payment for Disc Centers of America to Coach soon.

Patricia Swolensky – Website - Need to update race dates, if anyone notices changes let me know.
Justin Moore- Taco Moto sponsors Dakar and may sponsor MRAN.
Scott Weisheim- Mike Spurges is the owner of Taco Moto, try to text him.
Patricia- Needs to update Justin Moore for Wildbunch President along with his info.
Steve Paxton – Legislative Officer - Hope Coaches parents improve. Kirkpatrick administration possible January 26th 4-6
pm at the County Office. Public is welcome, 3 minutes at the beginning and end of the meeting. Starting another year
with a different administrator Dixon is now in charge and supports us more. Email me what concerns you have for an
agenda. Slow down solar and keep trails open. We need to use the trails so they continue to stay open.
Kat Ashley - Secretary - Not present. Greg Ashley is filling in. Club Rosters need to be in by first race Jan 21st. Name,
email and address. Kat can send out the club roster sheet. New club members only gain points once starting to help
club.
Special Reports
Gamblers Pre-Race Report- Permit basically done. 41 mile big bike course. Race 2 and 3 50cc races will circle the pits at
¾ mile. Race 1 85cc Will be less than 10 miles and possible use the 6 mile loop depending. Pits are inside of the wash.
Will start in the wash and head up like usual, using race course that hasn’t been use in 10 years. Change the obstacles
and added some cool sections. Alternate pits will be at 35 miles for the big bike course. North of Lake Mead north shore.
Get there before 6 AM, Park Employees will charge you 30$ at 7 AM. We don’t suggest any trailers over 35’ for a
particular entrance, there are alternate entrances that are a longer drive.
Mint 400 Report- Joe Amey- Mint was not sure about running bikes again but they put in permit for bikes again. No map
yet but they are hoping to team up with us again. Its 9 weeks from today so be prepared. If we do help again we will be
doing the same work helping mark, sweep and cleanup. It’d be nice to show out in force and benefit again. March 12th
Joe Amey- 5 Motool tools to give away.

Unfinished Business
MRAN Banquet- Joe Amey-Any questions? The date is February 5th.
Google Meets and Docs- Joe Amey- Please everyone gets a Gmail. Not necessary but effective for what we do.
Open Discussion
Patricia- Are the dates for races good on website?
Joe Amey- Coyote should say “night race”. October 8th in Mercury. September 24th Bushwhackers race.
Justin Moore- #1 Champions should be able to transfer free entry to whomever they please? Just an idea.
Joe Amey- 85cc rider can’t use a free entry if he moved up to Lites for example.
Justin Moore- Can the flyer be posted early? Also is the night race series a championship?
Joe Amey- Yes it can, if it’s approved by the committee. Night race is a series as long as there is 4 races.
Coach Collins- Old MRAN says you had to run the #1 plate in your class to qualify for the free entry.
Patricia Swolensky- Flyer can be sent to me when ready. Calendar need’s location for Gambler Night Race.
Greg Ashley- Two weeks before the race is technically when you need to get the flyer out.
Joe Amey- Patricia has a good set up to make flyer. She has proper sizes and logos etc.
Adjournment
Coach Collins makes motion to Adjourn at 7:44PM Dave Heath Seconds

